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plse." .. O cross-examnatioii 1w saî'd that lie
thoug-ht the. coM1i1pn were ' praeti aliy "rkiga presenit

if icknsinstoýad of having to report to defendants
and aiv,:ig a choque 't o thenx liad aetiialN , and uinder
thje ciemtne as >tated l>x hiniself., handed over the $30o
Andi taken suc(h a roei m was takeni by MeLîtto-li. eould
thet be held as a bindinU rlu-. uponi piaintiff? 1 think

Wikes as simply inter-ited for the insurane eoi-
pany, and li otec to pay for 3t weeks' wages, becus h
thouglit p Ilaintifi, wojuld bc baek to w~ork at the end of tîtat

0,:1 lVhe th allugud sottienierit actualix' took place, de-
fendJan)t knuw that plaint iif hiad beeni laid up for a niueli

lon)rger tjime thýanj 3 weeks, andi that plaint it" was flot thoen
well,] but onily L ettiuý botter." rrlere sesto have( beeri
Dio neait~ 3(iof1d(ýaiiÈs for a settluiimeiit. Thcy noti-

Leýd Wiýkens,. andi pfft him upon the case. There was the(
co-rresýpoinduene and the letter of 29tb Mareh., 1905, before
teferredA te. Tiis lotter is the only îiing that offers reason-
able argamenit>i ini fax our of uphiolding- tlie allegerid settie-

me(nt, Ilaintiff' is coiiparai ively iIliterateý. lie -outi not
write, and 1 ain inclinod to think could i nt deaesueli a
Ietter-althioug.h he would, as againstf ndns if Vie
!petter hdbeen acteti upon an~d if heid to meanm ai setîcîer
of hîia entire daiLaainst defendants, be hotii 1).v if. Mol-1»tnsh aditsiý that plaintiff dîd not re-ad the roceipt or rend1

.j-ndremn on fthe cheque plaintif! sa * s because he
cnuld netd rendif writing-MeIntosh liys beause plaintif! had
not his gass

W1i il] the evidenee before me, I have carefully reati
pnd flicerd h cases te whïch we were referreti by count-
uel for deffendiganits....

fReerecetoi North British R. W. Co. v. Wood, 18 Ct.
s. Cas (Rieffie> H. L. 27; Begv. Toroiito IL. W. Co., 6 0.

1 arn of opinion that ail the cases cited are distinguish-
Atble uipon the tacts. Plaintiff, in my opinion, did not under-
.tandl the situation, or that a complote release was being

aùjzed of him. Hie diti fot infenti to release defendants front
ail liability, if there was sueli liahiîlity. He intended te

gvoeept the $30 as offered by the insurance vonpanv as in-


